The vital role of the Health &
Wellness model to grow business
in the Post-COVID world.
It has become a cliché to say that the coronavirus pandemic changed every aspect
of our daily lives. But this all-encompassing influence is also the reason behind
another change: never before has workplace wellness been such a hot topic for
employers and HR professionals.
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Introduction
As the world emerges from a pandemic and
we attempt to renew some semblance of
normality, we have to assess what we have
achieved during the long periods of
lockdown and isolation.


Rather than focus on the negative aspects of
our privations, we should instead look
forward, using the return to ordinary life as
an opportunity to revisit our health and
wellbeing in general.


There have been a host of mental and
physical health costs to social distancing and
lockdown. What can we learn from this
unique experience? How do we escape the
negative and ongoing consequences?

Key Dimensions 

of Health and Wellness
There are five aspects we might pay
attention to, five areas in which we can
achieve improvement in our lives:
1. Maintaining an Active Lifestyle through
passive behaviors and proactive exercise.
There is a much-reduced risk of catching
coronavirus when exercising outdoors.
Safe exercise options include running,
walking, and biking on local roads and
trails.
2. Eating Healthily with more homecooked food and a better proportion
of nutrients.
3. Looking After Mental Health, with
therapy, physician support, and
medication. Running, meditating,
socializing with friends, and other
low-stress activities improve mental
health, particularly those promoting
the release of endorphins. These
neurotransmitters act as analgesics,
reducing the perception of pain.
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4. Maintaining Social Life, making sure to

Wellness means we need to be proactive

strengthen friendships and family

and responsible for our behaviors. That’s

relationships. Where our social lives have

not always easy because where and how

necessarily shrunk during the pandemic,

we live can limit and affect our choices.

we must learn to widen them again,

Things out of control can sometimes make

rebuilding those all-important social bonds

it tough to practice healthy habits.

gradually.

Wellness is complementary to our
5. Sleeping Better – trying to get at least

healthcare systems, developing

seven hours of sleep per night. Insomnia

policies that determine whether we

caused by anxiety has become a

farm-fresh food locally. It can also

significant problem since the COVID-19

mean investing in local public gyms,

pandemic began.

parks, and recreational facilities.

The Benefits of Healthy
Employees for a Business

One of the many lessons we can all learn
from the pandemic is that it pays to stay
healthy. Long periods spent at home have
also meant many are taking less exercise,
drinking more alcohol, and overeating.

The Road Ahead for Health
and Wellness

Now is the time to strike while the iron's
hot. Read on to find out why it pays to
look after the health and wellbeing of

Wellness is not just about being fit or

workers.



simply having the ability to keep illnesses
at bay. Health and Wellness concept
covers lots of different dimensions. The
skill is to keep all these balanced correctly
so that our whole persona stays healthy.

There's plenty of compelling data
regarding the benefits of good health and
wellbeing. Studies prove that healthy
employees will perform better and be
happier.
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When a person is happy and healthy at
work, they are more likely to be loyal and
less likely to look for another job. That's all
good for company morale.

It's also good for business because higher
staff turnover is costly. Work doesn't get
done, and employers have to recruit
valuable time.

Reducing staff turnover means less
training time and ensures consistent
company experts. That can increase
overall productivity.

A key goal for businesses should be to
help employees adopt healthy behaviors.
We know a lot about the causes of raised
blood glucose, high cholesterol levels, and
high blood pressure. They are almost
always related to an unhealthy diet and
lack of physical activity.

Post-COVID, What Does
Health and Wellness Mean
for Business?
The positive effect of further compliance
to public safety measures exceeds
expectations, and the general trajectory
appears promising.
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In this environment, business leaders have
a tangible, once-in-a-generation
opportunity to reimagine how wellness
policies at work can improve health
overall.
Indeed, the challenge in forthcoming
years will be determining which
health and wellness policies yield the
most beneficial outcomes from the
C-suite down to essential workers.
Traditionally, health and safety in the
workplace are associated with providing
physical protection to workers. What this
means, in particular, depends on the
individual organization and its industry.
For example, providing ergonomically
shaped desks and chairs can be sufficient
for an office-based business.


With the lack of safety equipment came a
rise in insecurity and anxiety. Both
employers and employees struggled to
adjust to the changes required of them. At
the same time, professionals started
thinking differently about workplace
health and safety. A more inclusive
approach started taking shape.

Wellbeing and Safety 

in a Post-COVID Workplace
This new approach includes the concept
of wellness. According to the Global
WellnessInstitute, wellness is “the active
pursuit of activities, choices, and
lifestyles that lead to astate of holistic
health.” The concept stretches beyond
physical health and implies that intentions
and actions are required to achieve this
state of wellness.


The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) started championing a
more inclusive workplace health and
safety approach before Covid-19. Their
Total Worker Health (TWH) model relies
on a comprehensive approach that
includes traditional workplace safety
andconsiders employee satisfaction.

Another critical characteristic of this
approach is employee involvement. Rather
than imposing top-down policies on
workers, TWH encourages workers to
influence company policies. After all, they
often understand best which safety issues
are associated with their job.
Taking a more comprehensive
approach to workplace safety,
including physical and mental
wellbeing, makes business sense.

Creating an environment where
employees thrive means lower worker
turnover, fewer sick days, and lower
injury levels. 


Companies benefit from better morale,
and the results reflect in their financial
performance.
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Employers' Responsibility
As an employer, preparing for a safe return
of your workforce post-COVID needs to
be apriority. According to the latest
national and local guidelines, it starts by
designing offices, manufacturing facilities,
and other spaces.


Assessing who needs to return versus
who can (continue to) work from home is
part of this.


Allowing some employees to work
remotely will limit the risk of exposure to
the virus in your workplace. For example,
it will also help you make spaces safer by
moving desks further apart.


Offering those who need to be at work
regular COVID tests is a cost-effective
way of increasing safety. Employees can
screen at home before coming to work.

If the nature of your business requires
employees to work long hours, it may be
hard for them to make vaccination
appointments. Consider providing on-site
vaccination services for your workforce.
Anyone showing COVID-19 signs
should seek medical assistance
before coming to work. Testing and
screening will reassure employees
that the company values their
wellbeing.
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Summary
A vital benefit of a healthy workplace
environment is that it can help develop
strong teams and a better atmosphere in
the workplace. Everyone works better
when they know they have plenty of
support. When employees share a
wellness program, they feel part of
something with a collective benefit. It
also makes them feel valued by their
employers. Members of a healthy team are
more likely to work better together. That
means they’re more prone to sharing skills
and knowledge.


Improved health and wellbeing can lead to
better relations between management and
workers. That could mean that workers are
more likely to adapt to changes without
dispute. The coronavirus pandemic
brought workplace health and safety to
national attention.
TrueCare24.com
support@truecare24.com
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Systematic failings became evident, and
we now have an opportunity to improve
workplaces. The health and wellness
protocol includes holistically looking at
safety as a physical security and wellbeing
combination. Doing this will allow your
company to reduce employee turnover,
reduce illness and injury at work, and
improve staff morale and –eventually –
business performance.


With the Health & Wellness platform
from TrueCare™, organizations get
comprehensive Health and Wellness
solutions for companies of any size.


The platform provides individual
recommendations to improve employees'
health and helps executives realize
healthcare cost savings.

TrueCare™ is a nationwide Health & Wellness
platform for families and businesses
providing end-to-end solutions for COVID-19
testing, screening, vaccination, home care,
and corporate well-being services.

truecare24.com/health-wellness
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